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A BEATEN PATH TO THE

OREGON SHOE CO.
1 75 North Commercial Street.

EMERSON said: "If a man can write a
better book, preach a better sermon, or
make a better mouse-tra- p than his neigh
bor tho' he builds his house in the woods,
the world will make a beaten path to his
door."

So it is at the Oregon Shoe Co. The
careful selection of the Shoes we
carry as to wear, style and fit and
the fair prices for which they are
so!d, have brought us an ever-increasi- ng

number of customers. The
"Beaten Path" to our door is grow-
ing ever wider!

Our Store Crowded
with Customers

Up-to-da- te Popular Priced Merchandise

Being the Attraction.

Join the crowd. You don't have to buy, you are wel-

come to visit us. See the displays

MILLINERY

Big display of FLO WEBS and
FOLIAGE, from 10c to 11.25

SHAPES, CHILDREN') HATS

TRIMMED DRESS HATS

STREET HATS, plulu and trim,
med. The newest styles, excel-

lent quality. MODERATE

PRICES.

WAISTS

ladles'
Waists,

Cotton

..2.50
SFECIAL-Bl- ack

New Laces, Banding, Insertions,

Allover Laces, Embroideries, Ribbons.

NOTIONS MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

Large box wire Hair ,...5e mlie (hnmbmy fverhlrts..80e
25e box wire Hair riH....Ke niJlirlggs Underwear ....SJc
Hair

Good

Tearl Button, dosen tUe mMma irnd,rwMr ,,

Collari 10c i,09 gulls
Komprri 8Se,' 40c t.".e Extra site Underwear Me'

Laco Curtains, pair 50c
Lace Curtains at 1...60c pair
Ecru or white, largo size Lace Curtains at $1.25 pr

ROSTEIN & GREEN MUM
240 and 240 Commercial Street

REAL ESTATE BULLETIN
E. HOFER & SONS

INVESTMENTS
No. 10.1. Eight room house In good

condition, less iluin four years old,
on rnrllne. Lot llflMi by ISO. Kin-i'-

garden soil, Good Price,
II.MIO.

No. 101, Five room modern bun-gulo-

KlnlHhed strictly
Kust front, on Rood street, Lot 50x
ljO, Price In only flSOO,

No. 79. Six room house nnd lot
M"xl00 on Kllli street. 1 lihuhH
from State. Lot of fruit treea.
House In line condition. Full base-im'n- t.

Price fltiOO.

Niv SI. Now buunnlow, In
Rood locullon. Tlili In a good look Inn.
modern, tip-t- ilnte house. You will
like It If you It. I'rl'-- only $11100.

Terms I7IHI ciisli, mid balance to null
MI rrhaaor.

No. 128, V, acres S'i miles aoulli
Junt olf from Jefferson roud. Finos',
rod "nil, with gentle slope and ono

NEW

Mice up to date white
Shirt rery pretty,
only $1.25

New Waist from. . .Me

AIno nice Silk WaMs at

Silk Waist t.1

Pins

Neta 6e
Socks, pair Sc

Lace 6i
and

up

burn.

tea

of best pieces In the district. Part
cultivated, part timber and part old
stump, easily cleared, Several acres
of rlchcHl kind of low garden lun I.

This la an Ideal pleco for berrlej
fruit, nnd general truck gardening
Price only $2r.00.

imi. ;u acres i id inllea, east of
center of town, Rood Improvements, 0

sores hearing trult trees, 3 acres
In finest condition; 1600

strawberries; balance In grain. Thin
I" a lilgli class dlHtrlcl, but the pi lee
Is right.

No. i:i. 10 acres. 2 miles from
Salem, In I'olk comity, i arrta bear-- t

it K fruit, Several acrea amiill trees
and mrav. berries. House nnd barn,
homo, wagons, chlckeni and all ciitlp-jnieti- l

go with place. Place Is In beat
of condition, with large patch of potr.-top-

ami other cropa nil In. It la a
fine Utile home, paying a good divi-

dend. Trice 2S00.

E. HOFER & SONS
213 S. Commercial Street

Read The Journal For News

Capital City Steam Laundry il

Is PHONE s MAIN k 105 : :;

Our Wagon Go Everywhere
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REPLY TO

SELLING

LEAYES THAT CESTLEMAX WITH-

OUT A LEG TO STAXD INTS

OUT SELLING'S T

AXD HIS ABILITY AS
A TRIMMER, PKEACHIXG OXE
THIXG AXD PHACTISIXG

Senator Jonathan Bourne has
opened direct fire upon Ben Selling,

who is fighting for Bourne's Beat in

the senate. Replying to criticism by
Selling that he Is a nt of
the state, and answering Selling's
claim that the Portland merchant led
the fight for Statement No. 1 In 1908,

Bourne responds that he has been
staying in Washington to attend to
the business of his constituents, and

declares the country would have been
wrecked by the civil war If it had
depended upon the "Selling charac
ter of leadership."

Bourne's counter attack on bis ri
val is contained In an open letter
sent out from Washington. It says;

Hon. Ben Soiling: I am informed

that early In February you sent all
registered voters in Oregon a letter
declaring that you represent more
nearly than I the Interests of the
people of Oregon; that I am not a
resident of Oregon, having visited the
state only twice in four years and
that you led the Statement No. 1

fight in Multnomah county four years
ago.

I wish to cite a few facts in an
swer to that opening declaration of
your senatorial campaign. If It were
true that you led the fight for State
ment No. 1 In 1908 It would be stim- -

cient answer to say that I led the
fight for Statement No. 1 In 1906, two
years earlier, when the chief con-

test' took place for the establishment
of this principle of the Oregon sys-

tem. However, It Is not true that
you led the fight in 1908.

IV hut Record Shows.

My records show that prior to the
opening of the 1908 campaign I Bent
$700 to Multnomah county and $700

to other parti of the btnte to be ex-

pended In the campaign for State-
ment No. 1 and I am Informed that
a portion of Hi la money was expend
ed in the effort to Induce you to be
come a Statement No. 1 candidate,
you having refused to become such
a candidate until a petition had been
circulated requeuing you to do so
and then consented reluctantly. I
cannot conceive how any man can
term this "leadership." If the des-

tinies of this nntion In 1861 had de-

pended upon men who had to be
drafted rather than upon those who
volunteered, the union would have
been overthrown Just as Statement
No. 1 would have been overthrown
In 1908, If the outcome had depended
upon your chnracter of "leadership."

Fight Asscnililylsm.

In 1910 you professed 0 be an op-

ponent of asseniblylHiii, yet you d

for election to the governor-
ship, Jay nowerumn, the leader of
the assembly movement, whose elec-
tion because of his assembly nomina-
tion would have been n calamity to
the state. I opposed Mr. Howerman
because of his method or nomination.
The people rejected him by n plural-
ity of 6000 votes, notwithstanding the
remainder of the Republican ticket
was elected by a plurality averaging
about ,10.0(10. This Is an official,
mathematical demonstration that I,

rather than you, truly represent the
people of Oregon. You were one of
that vacillating type of statesmen
who could denounce assembly-Im- be-

fore tne primaries and embrace It af-

terwards. With me, principles are
more Important than fartlea or In
dividual candidates.

You criticise me for remaining In
Washington during the recess of con
gress. Both the advocate anil op
ponents of parcel pout know that 1

remained here during the last reeens
In order to gather data from foreign
countries on this Important subject.

Complete Information.
As a result of the senate postolllce

committee has the most complete In-

formation of this character ever gath
ered In any country. TliU work would
not have been done If I bad gone
hack to Oregon to look after my

Interests. You profosg to be
an advocate of the parcel post, yet
opponents of the parcel post are al
umni universally your supporters and
you condemn the very acts of mine
which are moxt likely to secure the
enactment of a satlsf.irtory parcel
post law.

Uurlng that same recess of con-
gress my presence her enabled me
to expedite negotiations for the ac- -

iiuiiciurm or me link! at Oregon
City and I believe my efforts prevent-
ed litigation, which would have de
layed the opening, ot the locks for
teveral years. ' If oit' had been aen- -

ator you would not have been here
to attend to this important work.

"' Stilt But Oregon"
In your statement in the publicity

pamphlet It la said that to you "there
is no state but Oregon." In that re-

spect you and I dirfer. While I am

primarily a senator from Oregon, I am

a senator of the United States and It

Is my purpose so far as within my

power, to know and consider the
rights and Interests of all the states
as well as my own. Because of my

Interest in. the entire United States I

have endeavored to secure In other
states the adoption of popular gov-

ernment laws which have so wisely
enacted and ao judiciously operated
In the state of Oregon. Work of this
national scope would not be under-

taken by a man who boldly announces
that he knows no state but Oregon.

If my time and financial resources
would permit I would gladly extend
my efforts in behalf of the popular
government movement beyond the sea

Service Performed
During my service here I have se-

cured more favorable committee as
slgnments than have ever before been
held by any Oregon senator. In con-

junction with other members of the
Oregon delegation I have secured the
largest local appropriations the state
has ever had. My work in national
affairs has attracted to the state the
most favorable attention it has ever
enjoyed.

1 will say to you as I said to Judge
Lowell, that If you should be elected
to the senate and should, in your five
years of service accomplish as much
an 1 have done, for Oregon, and se-

cure as strong committee apointinents
and achieve as much for good gov-

ernment by your work In congress and
out, 1 shall advocate your
upon the ground that you are en-

titled to It as recognition of service
well performed.

Yours very truly,
JONATHAN HOl'RNH JR.

o
PLEADS GUILTY TO

ASSISTING AT ESCAPE

tINITUB IJiSID WIHI.l
San FranclBCo, April 9. A plea of

guilty to the charges of jail breaking
and of aiding a federal prisoner to es-

cape was niude here today before
Judge Farrlngton In the United States
district court by L. Thornet, former
nurse of Dr. J. (, Lyman, the 1m An-

geles land promoter,
who aided the latter In his two sensa-
tional escapes from federal officers,
both in California and Oregon. Sen-

tence will be Imposed tomorrow. Ly-

man Is now doing time on McNeil's
Island.

WOULD TRY PACKERS
IX EW JERSEY

onitkd rsitsH uunsn wiwi
Trenton, N. J., April 9. With the

request by Prosecutor Onrvan, of Jer-
sey City, that Oovornor WUson sign
the necessary requisition papers, the
first Btep toward prosecution In New
Jersey of the Chicago beef barons, re
cently acquitted In Chicago on a sim-

ilar charge, for violation of the anti-

trust laws, was taken today.
Ciovernor Wilson will conduct hear-

ings In the matter before taking ac-

tion In regard to the requisitions.

GOVE RX ME XT TfttL
CONDUCT ITS LOTTERY

IrSITWO 1'IO.SS I KAHKO W1I1B.

Washington, April 9 The belief
that speculators have planned to grab
valuable homesteads which the gov
ernment announced would be opened
within a month in the third unit of the
Tleton Irrigation project In Washing
ton state, has caused the officials to
withhold the actual date of the open-
ing. People have been camping; on the
project since December 20, last, await-
ing the word to make their selections,

In order to defeat the speculators
a new allotment system will lie adopt-
ed. Knch Individual will be allowed to
signify which farm unit he desires.
The names of those wishing to file on
"unit A" will be pluced in one box,
and one slip will be drawn.' The lucky
one will then be permitted to make a
filing, and the process will be contin-
ued until the project has been filled.

One of the most startling changes
ever seen in any man, according to W
II. Holscluw, Clarendon, Tex., was ef
fected years ago In his brother, "lie
had uch a dreadful cough," ho writes,
"that all our family thought he was go-
ing into consumption, but he began to
use Dr. King's New Discovery, and was
completely cured by ten bottles. Now
he sound and well and weighs 218
pounds. For many years our family has
used this wonderful remedy for coughs
and colda with excellent roBiilta." It Is
quick, Bafe, reliable and guaranteed.
Price 50c and $1 00. Trial bottle free
at J. C. Perry's.

A Political Arriinient.
cxiT rsiss iri kikk i

Portland. Or , April 10 "Teddy Is
a better man than UFollette," said
(leorge Oberst to Cloirge Schmidt
"You're another," said Schmidt.
When the police stopi-- the bout,
Schmidt had several bald spots on
his head and Olierst was minus two
teeth

"My little son had a very severe cold
I was recommended to trv Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, and before a
small bottle was finished he was as
well as ever." writes Mrs. II. Silks. 29
Powllng street, Sydney, Australia. This
remedy Is for suie by nil dealera.

Corvallla expects to rave the Ore-
gon Klectrlo tnald of live montha.

mmtmttoimiiiiiitt"""""

FOUR FOOT

Order at once. will be

Lumber
279 North Commercial Street, 813

Dealers in of all kinds

M. D. Boardman, 573 W. Main St.,
Helena, Mont, gives an Interesting; ac-

count of his Improved health through
the use of Foley Kidney Pills. After
giving a detail account of his case, he
says: "I am almost 79 years old and
I have spent hundreds of dollars for
medicines, but find that I have re-

ceived more benefit from Foley Kidney
Pills, than from all other medicines.
Further particulars sent on request."
Red Cross Pharmacy.

o

California for Clark. '

San Francisco, April 10. That
Champ Clark will carry every county
In California at the primary election
next month is the assertion made to-

day by R. H. Dewltt, chairman of the
Clark bureau In this state.

t ..famuli n MUtijLVHiiim. . ..A
A LOWER BELMONT
I Cluett, Pcnbody & Co. makers of

ARROW
COLLARS

FOSTER
&

BAKER

Groceries and

Our green vegetables are fresh
and tender. Check your wants
from the following list.

Extra choice Cauliflower.
Home Grown Lettuce.
Fine Asparitgus.
Rhubarb.
Green Onions.
Cabbage.
Greens, etc.

Rest country Butter .i!0c & 8Sc

Fresh ranch Eggs 2flc

Sugar Cured Bacon 2()c

Ham, Salt Pork, Fish, Etc.

Prompt Auto Delivery Service

339 N. Commercial Street
Phone 2f9.

j
1

All patent medicines or medicines ad-

vertised In this paper are for sal at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

Salem, Oregon.
A No

DR. STONE'S

ITCH OINTMENT
Whir.h

SCHOOL ITCH. MANILA ITCH,
MiaauuKi hum or SEVEN-YEA- R

ITCH.
Price $1 m

Made by Dr. S. C. STONE,
aaicm, Oregon.

tHH t
i

We Are Taking Orders for

MILL W

Supply limited

Falls City Company
Phone

Building Materials

Meats

Coming! Coming!

Cooper Bros.

Wild West Show
(Jnindest nnd Most Spectacular Arenlc Performance Which Stands

Without a Peer, Will Appear la

Salem, Ore., Sat., Apr. 20

Wonderful Troupe of Star Artists in Dare-Devi- l, Death Defying

Feats of Horsemanship, Rope Throwing, Sharpshootlng, Cow-

boys, Indians, Outlaw Horses, Wild Steers, In Realistic and

Sensational Scenes, Depleting Early Life on the
Western Frontier.

TWO BIG PKHFOKMAXCES, AFTElt.MIOX AM) EVEMXG.

COWBOY BAXD STREET PAHADE.

High CliiNg nnd Moral In Every Respect.

Ti-- r t. n i i rine oesi rrune Lanu puy

126 Acres at $85 per acre
Includes six acres old orchard, 10 acres new orchard, lit acres In

grain; springs and small streams on place; house, barn, etc.
Good team, wagon, harness, and all farm Implements Included.
There is a school house on the property.

The ground lies well, and Is the finest kind of red soil.

Located eight miles south of Salem, aboue 100 yards oft the
main Jefferson road. '

You can't beat this. Everything around It that compares at all Is
over the $100 per acre mark.

- Let us show you.

E. HOFER & SONS, 213 S. Commercial Street

Automobile-Mot- or Cycle and

Accessory Dealers of Salem

APPERSON

AUBURN

BUICK

CADILLAC
E-M-

-F

FORD

HUDSON
IMTWA AT MOTOR

MAXWELL

OVERLAND
HARLEY-D- A VIDSON
MOTOR CYCLES

TUnD MOTOR
M. JLAKSAl CYC1 TC

DISCO STARTER

S. F. AXDERSON,
Also Agent for He and Michigan

Great Western Garage 147 N. Illgb

W. 8. PITTS, Agent

419 Court Street. Phone 211

OTTO WII,S0X
Also Airent for the Chalmers

Phone 220 Cor. Comerclul and Center

JOHX MAPRER
Machine Shop .

Cliemekeln St, Just east of Commercial

MOTOR SALES CO.
E. M. F. "30" Flanders "20"

C. L. Hose, Mgr. 210 S. Com'l 8U

FORD AGEXCY, E. II. Whiteside, Mgr.
Also Airents for K. C. II. and I.oiler

121 N. Liberty St. Phone 857

VICK BROS.
AlsoAgenl for Elmore and Ilupinobile

.lapltal Garnge Phone 783

WATT SHIPP
Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Etc

Jortn Commercial Street Phone 863

The Car That Always Runs

Capital Garage Thone 783

SIMOXTOX MOTOR CO.
Also Agent for Mitchell

1 no 1 lil Xorlh High Street

II U SER BROS.
Auto and Motorcycle Supplies and

Minneapolis Motorcycle

FRAXK MOORE
Bicycles, Sundries, Fte.

Court Street 869

R. W. MASOX, Distributor. t
Sfe this Self-SUrt- on Hndsoa Car.

Capital Garage, Salem, Ore.

VULCANIZING rfrFsgs w?a&.
Il Ceatar..


